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CITY NOTICES.
d From I'ako 3.)

58.3 tol; rnte per foot $1; amount
$5830.

Assessment No. 27 W. 13. Weaver.
Lot 2, Mock 0, Oak Grove subdivision
of Ur city of Medford, Oregon; froul-tig- o

G8.G foot on tho east side of West
Washington Btrcct. and described in
vol. .., page .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
K8 G feet; rate por foot $1; amount
?G8.G0.

Assessment No. 28 W. 13. Weaver.
Lot 3, block G, Oak Grove subdivision
of tbo city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo r8.G feet on the east side or West
Washington street, nnd described in
Vol. .., pago .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon:
fiS.G foot; rate por foot $1; amount
55S.G0.

Assessment .no. l'u w. is. weaver
Lot 1, block G. Oak Grove subdivision
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

C8.G feet on the east side of West
Washington street, and described in
Vol. ... pago .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
r8.G feet; rate per foot$l; amount
$58.00.

Section 2. And it Is hereby ordered
and ordnlncd that the several assess-
ments and the lions thereof bo en-
tered In the water main lion docket
of said city, and that thereupon notice1
be given to the owners or reputed
owners of said property, and thnt the
same bo enforced and collected in
the manner provided by the charter
or said city tor the collection of as-
sessments for tho Improvement of
streets therein.

Section .'I. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for be
published three times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said
city, In tho manner provided by or-
dinance No. 250 of said city.

The forogolng ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon, on tho 17th day of
January, 1011, by tho following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
aye, Emorjck absent, Elfert nyo, and
Mlllnr ayo.

Approved January 18th, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of each parool of property described
In tho foregoing ordinance as named
therein, nnd in tho lien declared by
wild ordinance, ns recorded on the
docket of city Hens:

You are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordinance haB boon made and tro
lien therefor entered In tho city lien
docket, nnd that the same Is duo and
you nro horeby required to pay tie
wuno to tho city recorder within ten
days from tho service or this notice,
which sorvlco Is made by publication
of the foregoing ordinance and this
notico tbreo times in tho Medfoid
Mall Trlbtino, pursunnt to an order
of tho city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

' ORDINANCE NO. !17.
An ordinance declaring tho nssoHs-mo- nt

on tho property benefited for
tho cost of laying a water main
on Taft avonuo from West Second
street to West Jackson street ami
directing the recorder to enter a
statement thereof In the water main
Hon docket.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. WhereaH, tho city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, do.
clare Its Intention to lay a
water main on Taft avenue from West
Second streot to West Jackson street
nnd to assess tho cost thereof on the
property fronting on said portion of
said street In proportion to the front-ag- o

of said property, and fix a time
and place for hearing protests against
tho laying of said water main on
Haid part of said street and the an
HeuHiuent of the com! thereof as afol'e-tmld- ;

and
Whereas, said resolution was dub

published and ponied as required b)
section 110 of tho charter of said
city; and

Whereas, a mooting of tho council
was hold at the time and place fixed
by the said resolution, for the pur-
pose of considering uuy such pro
tests, but no protests were at mil t

time, or at any other time made to
or received by the council to tho bald
InyhiK of mi hi water main or the an
soatsniuiil of the cost an aforesaid, and
uald coum-l- l having considered the
limtter, and deeming thut said wulu
limit) was and Is of material benef!
to said city, and that all property t

he assessed therefor would be bene-
fited thereby to the extent of the
probable amount of tho rospettlve as
aessments to be levied against said
property, did order wild main laid;
and

Whereas, (lie cost of said untoi
main has hoea and hereby Is detei-mine- d

to lit the sum of ? 1 1 :t 5i . J :

Now tbeiefore, It Is hereby further
determined that tho proportionate
share of the cost of laying Bald water
main of onrh parcel of property front-Iii- k

on said portion of said street Is
the amount set opposite tho descrip-
tion of each parcel of land below, and
that each piece or parcel of laud is
benefited by laying of said water
main to the full extant of the amount
so set opposite tho description of the
same, and that the rospoctlvo amount
repi-twen- t the proportional benefit or
uald water main to aald respective
panels or laud, and also tho propor
tional fiontage thereof on said streot.
and the council does hereby declare
each of the parcels of property doa-cribe-

below to bo assessed and each
ot the same hereby 1 assessed the
amount set opposite each description
for the cost of laying said water main.
ASSB8S.MEXT FOR A SIX-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON TAFT AVE-
NUE FROM WK8T JACKSON
STREET TO WEST SECOND
STREET.
Assessment No. I V K Ring

Lot I. block 1, King's addition to the
oily of Medfoid. Oregon; frontage
1U0.34 feet on the west side of Tafl
nyontio, and described In V1 i ,'... county retonlei's rciuuU of
Jackson count) t)nmui; '2t 'M feet
rato por foot $l lti amount $:ti ill

Assessment - I 11 M.uDnii
jtld. Lot D. lib" 1. 1 Kniim .uhli'inn
to tlto city of Mfdf.. ,t on. t ,.,.!
ugo 120 34 feet on . c
Tnft nvonuo, nnd d anl'ii t in Wl
Ih (dbf o I. 1"I I i I ' '

CITY NOTICES.

ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
12G..11 feet; rate por foot $1.19;
nmount $1fi0..14.

Assessment No. .1 Marol Sullivan.
Lot I, block 2, King's addition to the
"Itv of Medford, Oregon; frontage
12G.34 feet on the west side ot Taft
ivemie, and described In Vol. 00.
page 020, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 120. .14

feet: rato per foot $1.19; amount
$150.31.

Assessment No. I Marol Sullivan.
A parcel of land boglnnlng 193 feet
south of the quarter section corner
between sections 21 nnd 25, township
37 south, range 2 west W. M., run-
ning thence east 233 foot; thence
south 127.4 feet; thenco west 233
feet; thence north 127.1 feet to the
plnce i' beginning, nnd marked J on
he mail o' the city of Medford, Ore- -

fon; frr.'iturro 127.1 foot on tho west
dde of Taft avenue, and described in
Vol. 00, page GOO, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
127.1 feet; rnte por foot $1.19;
amount $151.01.

Assessment No. 5 C. E. McComb.
A parcel of laud commoucnlng at a
point 9.1 chains south of tho north
west corner of the northeast qtlar
ter of section 25, township 37 south,
range 2 west, W. M., and running
thence east 3.92 chains; thence south
2.55 chains; thence west 3.92 chains;
thence north 2.55 chains to tho plnce
of commencement, containing otic
acre of land more or less, and mark-
ed K on Hie map of tho city or Med-

ford, Oregon; frontage 108.3 feet on
the west side of Taft avenue, and
described In Vol. 71, pngo G39, county
record's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 1G8.3 feet; rato per foot
$1.19; amount $200.28.

Assessment No. 0 Emma E. Mur-
phy. A parcel of land commencing
11,5 nhnlns south of tho northwest
corner of tho northeast nunrter of
section 25, In township 37 south,
range 2 west, W. M,, nnd running
(hence north 2.55 chnlns; thenco east
3.92 chains; thence south 3.92 chains;
thenco west 3.92 chains to tho place
of beginning, containing one acre,
inoro or less, nnd marked L on the
map of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 10 8.3 feet on the west side
of Taft avenue, and described in Vol.
12, page 0 10, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 08.3
feet; rato per foot $1.19; amount
$81,28.

Assessment No. 7 Etnina T. Whit-
ney. Lot 0, block 3, Anderson-Tof- t
nddltlon to tho city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 128.81 feet on the east
aide of Taft avonuo, and described la
Vol. .., page .,, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
28.81 feet; rato per foot $1.19;
amount $31.32.

Assessment No. S Minnie W. Hen- -

der. Lot 1, block 3, Andorson-Tof- t
addition to the city or Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 120.31 feet on the east
side of Taft avenue, and described In
Vol. 75, pngo 50, county recoi dor's
records or Jackson county,' Oregon;
120.31 feet; rato por foot $1.19;
amount $150.34.

Assessment No. 9 K. S. Illtzlor.
Lot 0, block 2, Anderson-Tof- t addi-
tion to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 120.3 foot on the east side
of Taft avenue, and described in Vol.
70, page 010, county recorder's rec-
ords or Jackson count),, Oregon;
120.31 feet; rato per foot $1.19;
amount $150 3 1

Assessment No. 10- - It. II. Toft
Lot 1, block 2, AndeiHon-Tof- t addi-
tion to the city or Medford, Oregon;
frontage 120.34 feet on the east side
or Taft avonuo. and described In Vol.
82, page 331, county recorder's rec
ords or Jackson county, uregon;
120.3 1 reel; rate per root $1.19;
nmount $150.3 I.

Assessment No. 1- 1- I. 11. MiieDon- -

old. Lot 0, block 1, Anderson-Tof- t
nddltlon to the city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 120.31 feel on the east
side or Taft nvonuo. and described It:

Vol. S2, page 02 S, countv recorder's
lecnrds of Jackson countv. Oregon.
120.3 1 feet; rato por foot $1.19;
amount $150.3 1.

Assessment No. 12 Clara J. Meoh-r- .

Lot I, block 1, Anderson-Tof- l ad-

dition to the city or Medford, Oregon;
frontage 120.3 1 feet on the east side
of Taft avenue, nnd dOHCtlhcd In Vol
75, page 75, county recorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county. Oregon;
20.3 1 feet: rate per foot $1.19;
Miiounl $31.31.

Section 2. And It Is hereby ordered
and ordained that the several assess
meats and tho liens thereof be enter-
ed In the water main lien docket of
said city, and that I hereupon not in
be given to tho owners or reputed
owners or said propert), and that tin
sain e be enforced and collected in tin
manner provided by the charter of
the city Tor the collection or assess-
ments for the Improvement of street
therein.

Section 8. It Is further ordered
that the notice above provided for In

published three times la the Hull)
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
Mini of uoncrnl circulation In aald
city. In the manner provided b ordi-
nance No. 250 of said city.

The foregoing ordinance was push-

ed by the city council of the clt ot
Medford, Oregon, on othe 17th dn
or January, 1011. by the following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye. Wortman
aye!. Emerlck absent, Elfert A)o. and
Millar aye.

Approved January 18th, 1911.'
W. H CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.
NOTICIS.

To the owMPr, or reputed owner, ot
each panel of pro verly dewrllied ii
the fuieuolng ordinance, as named
therein und In the lien declared b
said ordinance, us recorded in the
dockt of rit) II lib:

You ore lieteb) in. (Kind that Hit
assessment declared lv the forego-
ing ordinance has been made nnd Hi
lieu therefor entered In the city ller
docket, and that the uiue Is due and
you are tiereoy requinij to pay tat
same to the rity rvcordei wlihlu leu
du from the service of this notice
wlili h service Is iituUc 6) publication
nf the foregoliiK ordinance ayd till
luitlic th r' limes in the Medford
Mull Tllbiito' iii' Miaul to na oidei
of the ili ii'inntl or -- .nil iit

ROUT TFl.KINt
("in li l.--

OIIIMV V. l UK
An t d'innt tli-- i lnii .iras

Ik Ii i ii , ' i l' i"i

CITY NOTICES.

tho cost of laying a wator main
on Oak street from Jackson street to
north line of Gray's addition nnd
directing the recorder to enter a state-
ment thereof in tho water main Hon
docket.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-
clare Its Intention to lay a wa-
ter main on Oak street from Jnckson
streot to north line Grny's addition,
and to assess Hie coat thereof on the
property fronting on said portion of
said street in proportion to the front-ag- o

of said property, nnd tx a time
nnd plnce for hearing protests against
the laying of said water main on said
part of said street and tho assessment
or the cost thereof as aforesaid; nnd

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted as required by
section 110 of the chnrter or said
city; and

Whereas, a meeting or the council
was held at the timo und place fixeJ
by the said resolution, for the pur-
pose of considering any such protests
but no protests wore at said time, or
at any other timo mnde to or received
by tho council to the said laying of
said water mnln or the nssossment
or tho cost as aforesaid, and said
council having considered the mat
ter, and deeming that said water main
was and Is or material benefit to said
city, and that all property to he as-
sessed therefor would be benefited
thereby to the extent of the probable
nmount of the respective nssessmouts
to be levied against said property,
did order said main laid; and

WheroiiB, the cost or said water
main has been and hereby is deter-
mined to be tho sum or $580.58;

Now therefore, It Is hereby further
determined that tho proportionate
share of the cost of lnylng said water
main or each parcel or property rrout-In- g

on said portion or said streot Is
the nmount sot opposite the descrip
tion of each parcel of land below, ami
that each piece or parcel of land
Is benefited by laying of said water
mnln to the full extent or the amount
so set opposite the description or the
snine, ami that the respective amounts
represent the proportional beuerits
or said water nmjn to said respective
parcels or land, and also the propor-
tional rrontnge thereor on said str-eot- ,

rind the council does hereby declnre
each or tho parrels or property des-
cribed below lo be assessed and each
or the same hereby Is assessed the
amount set opposite ench description
for the cost of laying said water
main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A KOl'R-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON OAK STREET
FROM WEST JACKSON STREET
TO THE NORTH LINE OF
GRAY'S ADDITION.
Assessment No. 1 R. W. Gray

Lot 3, block 3, Gray's addition to the
"Ity of .Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
feet on tho west side of Oak street,
and described In Vol. ...pago
'oiinty recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
77c; amount $38.50.

Assessment No. 2 R. W. Gray.
Lot I, block 3, Gra.v's addition lo the
"Ity of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
feet on tho west side or Oak street,
and described in Vol. .., pago ...
county recorder's records or Jackson
countv, Oregon; 50 Toot; rato per
root 77c; amount $3S.50.

Assessment No. 3 R. W. Gray.
Lot 5. block 3. Gray's addition to the
city or .Medford, Oregon: frontage 50
feet on the west side of Oak street,
and described In Vol. ... pago ...
county recorder's records or Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
root 77c; amount $3s..lo.

Assessment No. - D. F. Jones.
Lot 0, block 3. Gray's addition to the
Ity of Medford. Oregon: frontage 50

feet on the west side of Oak street,
and described In Vol. 75. page 404,
county lecorder's records of Jackson
'oiiuty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per toot
77c; amount $38.50.

Assessment No 5 D F. Jones
Lot 7, block 3, Gra.v's addition to the
'Itv ot Medlord, Oregon; rrontnge
Ml reel on the west side or Oak Mroet,
ind described In Vol. 78. pago 103,
countv recorder's records of Jackson
coiinly, Oregon: 50 feet; rate per
Too: 77c; amount $38.50.

Assessment No. 0- - It. W. Gray.
Lot S. block 3, Gray's addition to
the city ot Medford, Oregon: frout-ig- e

50 feet on the west side of Oak
itreet. and descrlliod In Vol. .., page
... county recorder's records of
laihsou county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate
or root 77e; amount $3S,50.

Assessment No. 7 It. W. Gra
Lot 9. block 3. Gray's addition to
"he city or .Medford. Orogon: frontage
52 feet on the west aide of Oak street,
and described In Vol. ... pago ...
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon: 52 root; rate per
foot 77c; amount $10.01.

Assessment No. S Uelle Nlckell
Lot 10, block a. Gray's addition to
the clt of Medford, Orogon; mintage
"i2 feel on the east side of Oak street,
mil described In Vol. 72, puge 537.
oiiuty recorder's records or Jackson

county, , Oregon; 52 reet; rato per
foot 77c: ninoiiiK $10.01.

Assessment No. 9. It. II. Toft.
Lot 11, block 2. Grny's addition to
the rltv of Medfoid, Oregon: frontage
'i0 feet on the east side of Oak street
and described In Vol. . . , page . . ,

count) recorder's records of Jackson
count). Oregon: 50 feet; rnte per
foot 77c; nmount $38.50.

Assessment No. 10-- - Walter Wood
Lot 12, block 2. Gray's addition to
the ilty of Medfoid, Oregon; mintage
50 reet on the east side of Oak street,
and described In Vol. 73, pago 2ol,
count) lecorder's records of Jarkiou
county. Oregou; 50 foot; rato per
foot 77c; amount $3$. SO.

Assessment No 11 M. A. Rader
Lot 13. block 2. Gray's addition to
the city of Medford, Oregou; front-
age 60 feet on the oast side of Oak
street, and described In Vol. S3, page
3T7. county recorder's records of
lacksou county, Oregou; 6u feet; rate
tier foot TTc; amount $38. SO.

Assessment No. 12 Ituy Toft. Lot
II. block 2, Gra.v's addition to the
ity of Medford, Oregou; frontage 50

'eel ou the east aide of Oak street,
iiul described in Vol. 72, pat:e SIS,
oiiuty recorder's records of Jackson
oiiuty Oreeon; 50 reel; rato per
ooi 77c: umouul $3S.50

AshcsMiiout No 13 Ray Toft l.ol
I". block 2. lii.iv's addition to the
lf uf Medlord 0'i;un. Iiolilage ",u

i'l'i n tin. i' ii iili' cf Oa' siieii
u,l d - i tin'il mi hi ; . .i4e :.'t'
OIJM it i ii. d H 1 nld- - l.f J ii U -- HO

roiin'v Ore"on Ml reet it. j i

"i i . t u"tiii $ ii I
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Assessment No. 14 Rny Toft. Lot
10, block 2, Gray's addition to the
city of .Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
feet on the east side or Oak streot,
and described In Vol. 72, pane 212,
county recorder's records or Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 reel; rate per
root. 77c; amount $3S.50.

Assessment No. 15 Ray Toft. Lot
17. block 2, Grny's addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
feet on the east side or Oak streot,
and described In Vol. 72, ptigo 242,
county recorder's records or Jackson
"ounly, Oregon; 50 feet; rate por foot
77c; amount $38.50.

Section 2. And it is hereby order
ed nnd ordained that the several as-
sessments and the liens thereof be
entered In tho water main lion docket
of said city, and that thereupon no-
tice be given to the owners or roput-- d

owners of said property, and Hint
tho same bo enforced and collected
In tho manner provided by the chnr-
ter of the city for tho collection of
assessments for tho Improvement of
itrectE therein.

Section 3. It is furloer ordered
that the notice above provided for
bo published three times in tho Daily
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said
"Ity, in tho mnnnor provided by

No. 250 or said city.
Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon, on the 17th dny of
January, 1911, by tho following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt ayo, Wortman
aye, Emerlck nyo, Elfert nyo, nnd
Millar nyo.

Approved Jnnunry 18th, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROT1T. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel or property described In
(lie foregoing ordinance, ns named
tnerein, nnd in tbo lion declared by
said ordinance, as recorded in the
Jocket or city lions:

You nro hereby notified thnt Ihe
assessment declared by tho. foregoing
ordinance has been made and tho Hen
therefor entered In tho city Hon dock-i- t,

nnd that the same Is due and yon
ara hereby required to pay the same
o the city recorder within ten day

from the service of this notico, which
service is mado by publication of the
'oregolng ordinnnce and this notice
three times In the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, pursuant to nn order of tho city
council of snid citv.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recordcf.

ORDINANCE NO. I!.An ordinance declaring the assess-
ment on the property benefited for
tho cost of lnylng a water
mnln on Mnnzanltn street from River-
side nvenuo to Heatty streot and di-
recting Ihe recorder to enter a state-
ment thereof In the wator main lien
dockot.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, de
clare ns intention to lay a
wntor main on Manzaiiita streot from
Rlversldo avenue to IlVaCty street and
fo nssi'ss the cost thereof on the prop- -

Qrty fronting on said portion of said
street Ii; proportion to Hie frontage
of said propei ly. and fix a timo and
ulace for hearing protests ngalnst the
laying or said water main on snid
mrt or said street and tho assessment

or tho cost thereor as aforesaid; and
Whoioas, said resolution was duly

published nnd posted ns required bv
section 110 of the charter or said
citv: and

Whereas, a meeting or tho council
was held at the time and plnce rixed
by the said resolution, for the pur-dos- o

or considering any such pro-
tests, but no protests wore ut said
time, or at unv other time made to
or received bv the council to the lny-
lng or said water main or the assess-
ment or the tost as nfoiosahl. .md
said council having considered the
matter, and deeming that said water
main was and Is or material benefit
to said city, and that nil property to
be assessed therefor would be bene-
fited to the event of the probnble
amount of the usbctlvo ussessment.
to be levied against said property, did
order said main laid; nnd

Wherens, the cost of said water
main has been and horeby Is deter
mined to be the sum of $10S7.3S:

Now therefoie, It Is horeby further
determined thm tho proportionate
share of the cost or laying said water
main of onch parcel of property front-lu- g

on said poitiou of said street is
the amount set opposite the descrip-
tion of each p.ircol or land below,
and that ouch piece or parcel or land
Is benefited laying of said water
main to the full extent of tho amount
so set opposite lie description or the
same, and thut the respective amounts
represent the ptoportlonal benefits of
ald water inuiii to said rei.pectlc

parcels of land and also the propor-
tional frontage thereor on said street.
and the counul does hereby declare
each or the pin. els or propei ty des-
cribed below to be assessed nnd each
of the same In reby is assessed the
amount set opposite each description
tor the cost or laving said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIXINCH

WATER MAIN ON MANVNITA
STREET FROM RIVERSIDE .VE-Nl'-

TO 11EA ITY STREET
Assessment o. I Mar.v Webb.

Lot 1 1, block :: Kendall' addition to
the clt) of Modtord, Oregon: li outage
101.72 feet on the south side or Man-snul- ta

street und, deeorlbod in Vol.
St. page l ." 6 . nuiiity recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
1.72 feet; rate per foot $137; amount
$0. IT.

Assessment No. 2 W. O. Gordon.
Lot 1. block 3. Kendall's addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
101.7 feet ou the south side or Man-aanlt- a

street, and described in Vol
SI. page iss, i oiiuty recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oreaon;
104.TII feet: rate por foot $1.37;
nmount $1 13 17

Assessment No. 3 Mrs. Align Ne'-so- u.

Iot II. block s. Kendall's addi-
tion to Ihe citv of Medford. Oregon,
frontage 140 feet ou the south side of
MauiJMiitu street, and described la
Vol 01 page '.nil. count v recordei 'r

$

b

I I SO
sx-.sni- N 4 Ottn Sihi.ivK i

'

lot t Mml P Kendiir i.l.lilion ' '

lltv LI l .H.,,1 11, I... hi, J, ,
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13G.9 root on tho south tide of Man-znlilt- ri

street, nnd described In Vol.
Gl, pago 418, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson countv, Oregon;
3G.9 feet: rate per foot $1.37;
amount $50.55.

Assessment No. 5 W. E. Phlpps.
Lot, 15, block 5, Riverside subdivi-
sion to the city of Medfo.d, Oregon;
frontage 257.37 eot on tho north
side or Mnnzanltn street, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. ... pago .., county
recorder's records or Jnckson county.
Oregon; 157.37 reet; rnte per foot
$1.37; nmount $215. GO.

Assessment No. 0 W. E. Phlpps.
Lot 14, block 5, Riverside subdivision
to the city of Medford, Orogon; front- -
ago 150 feet on tho north side or
Mnnzanltn street, nnd described In
Vol. .., page .., county recorder'
records of Jnckson county, Orogon;
150 feet; rate per root $1.37; amount
J205.50.

Assessment No. 7 W. E. Phlpps
Lot 10, block 0, Riverside subdivision
to the city A Medford, Oregon; front-ig- o

100 feet on tho north sido bf
Mnnzanltn street, nnd described In
Vol. ... page ... county recorders
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
100 feet; rate per foot $1.37; amount
$137.

Assessment No, 8 W. E. Phlpps.
Lot 9, block 0, Rlversldo subdivision,
to the city of Medford, Oregon; rront-
nge 100 reel on tho north sldo of Mnn-
zanltn street, and described in Vol
. . , page . ., county recorder's records
of Jackson county. Oregon; 100 feet;
rato per foot $1.37; amount $137.

Section 2. And it Is horeby ordered
and ordnlned thnt the several nBscss-mon- ts

nnd the" liens thereof ho enter-3-d

in the wnter mnln lien docket ofj
snid city, and Hint thereupon notice
bo given to the owners or reputed
owners or snid property, nnd thnt the
same bo enforced nnd collected in the
nnnner provided by the chnrter of
'ho city for the collection of nsscss-iiont- B

for the improvement of streets
'herein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that the notice above provided for be
published three times in the Dally
Mall Tribune, n newspaper published
and ot general circulation in said city,
In the manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinanco was
passed by the city council or tho city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th day
of Jnnunry, 1911, by the fallowing
vote:

Merrick nyo, Wntt nyo, Wortman
aye, Emorlck absent, Elfert aye, and
Millar aye.

Approved January IS, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described In
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and in the lien declared by
'aid ordinanco, as recorded in the
Jocket of city Hens:

You are hereby notified that the
issessiuent declared by the foregoing
".rdinauco ban boon mado nnd the lieu
therefor enteroJ. In tho city Hon dock-- t,

nnd thnt the same is duo and you
are hereby required to pay the stum
to the city recorder within ten dnys
from the service of this notice, which
service is mnde by publication of the
foregoing ordinnnce and this notice
Mi roe times In the Medford Mall
Tribune, pursuant to an order of
tho city council or said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORIHXAXCE NO. I 10.
An ordinance declaring the nssesB-ine- nt

on tho property benefited for
the cast of laying a witter
mnln on Tripp street from East Main
street to south eud of said streot and
directing the recorder to enter a
statement thereof in tho wntor main
ion docket.

The city of Medford doth orda,in
is follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun- -
'11 did heretofore, by resolution, de-
clare Its Intention to lay a wa-
ter main on Tripp street from East
Main street to south eud or snid
street und to nssess the cost thereor
m tho property fronting on said por-
tion of said street in proportion to
the frontage of said property, and
fix a time and place for hearing pro-
tests against the lnylng ol bald wa-
ter main on said street and the as-
sessment or the cobt thereof ns. afore
said; and

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted as reqjuirod by
section 110 of the charter of said
city; nnd

Whereas, a meeting of the council
was held at the time and place fixed
by said resolution, Tor the purpose
of considering nny such protests, but
no protests were ut said time, or nt
iny other time made to or received
b) the council to tho snid laying of
the water mnln or tho assessment or
the cost as aforesaid, nnd snid coun-
cil having considered tho matter, nnd
deeming that said wator main was
and Is of material benefit to said

Ity. and that all property to be as-
sessed therefore would be benerited
(hereby to the extent of the probable
amount or the respective assessments
to be levied against said property did
order said main laid.

And whereas, the cost of bald water
main has been and hereby is deter-
mined to be the sum of $1471. SO;

Now therefore. It Is hereby rurther
determined thut the proportionate
share of the cost of luyiug said writer
main of each parcel of property front- -
lug op said port
the amount set
I (ml tif aiifti uti ri
Hint unfit nit,., in mi i ..At .if i uen., ,, , '.-- i i, Itllllt g

represent the proportional benefits J'e,ori'
of mnln to said
parcels or land, and also the propor-
tional frontage thereof on said street.
and the council does hereby declare

oiur.r. r..MJ
TRIPP STRFFT

" I 1 ill.

CITY NOTICES.

Lot 1, block 1, Willeko's addition to
tho city or Medford, Orogon; frontage
170 Toot on the west side ot Tripp
street, and described in Vol. . ., page
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 170 root; rate
per root 7Sc; amount $132. CO.

Assessment No. 2 J. U. Wllloke.
Lot 10,block 1. Willeko's addition to
the city or MedTord, Oregon; rrontnge
135 reet on the west side ot Tripp
street, and described in Vol. . ., page
. ., county recorder's records of Jnck
son county, Oregon; 135 foot; rate
nor foot 78c; nmount $105.30.

Assessment No. o Thomns Knh-te- r.

Lot 1, block 2, Willeko's addi-
tion to tho city or Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 50 reet on tho west side of
Tripp street, and described in Vol.
")8, pago 151, county recorder's rec-

ords of Jnckson county, Oregon: 50
feet; rate per foot 7Sc; amount
$39.

Assessment No. 4 Frank Roberts
Lot 2, block 2, WIlleko'B nddltlon to
the city of Medford, Oregon; frontage

foot on the west sldo or Tripp
street, and described In Vol. 70. page
toO, rounty recorder's records or
lacksou county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate
per foot 78c; amount $39.

Assessment No. 5 Louise R. Par-
ker. Lot 3. block 2, Willeko's nddl-
tlon. to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on the west side of
Tripp street, nnd described In Vol
15, pago 05, county recorder's rec-

ords or Jackson county, Oregon; 50
"eat; rato per root 7Sc; nmount $39

Assessment No. 0 A. J. Emerson.
Lot 4. 2, Willeke's addition to
'he city or Medford, Orogon; frontngo
"i0 feet on the west side of Tripp
itreot. nnd described in Vol. 75, page
102, county recorder's records or
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 rate
per foot 7Sc; amount $39.

Assessment No. 7 E. G. Plymnle
Lot 5, block 2. Willeke's addition tc
he city of Medford, Oregon; front-Ag- e

50 feet on tho west shio of Tripp
street, nnd described In Vol. 75, page
3G0, county recorder's records of
lackson county, Oregon; 50'feet; rato

foot 7Sc; nmount $39.
Assessment No. 8 A. L. Vrooman.

Lot 7. block 2, Willeko's addition to
Hie city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 reet the wost sido or Tripp
street, nnd described in Vol. 75, page
177. county recorder's records or
lackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;,
rato per root 7Sc; anlount $39.

Assessment No. 9 Clara Zipsey.
Lot 0, block 2, Willeko's addition to
'ho city of Medford, Oregon: frontngo
--

0 feet on the west side of Tripp
street, nnd described in Vol. 80, page
157, county recorder's records of
lackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate
)or foot 7Sc; nmount $39.

Assessment No. 10 R. W. Stearns.
Lot S, block 2, Willeko's addition to
'he city of Medford, Orogon; frontngo
"i0 feet on the west side of Tripp
street, and described in Vol. 75. page
300, county recorder's records of
lackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate
lier foot 78c; amount $39.

Assessment No. 11 R. W. Stearns.
Lot 9, block 2. Willeko's nddltlon to
he city or Medtord, Oregon; rrontnge

50 reet on tho wost sldo of Tripp
street, nnd described in Vol. . ., page
. ., county recorder's records or Jack-
son county, Oregon; 50 rato per
foot 78c; amount $39.

Assessment No. 12 Joseph Klnmpt.
Lot 1, block 3. Willeke's addition to
Hie city of Medtord, Orogon; rronlage
150 root on the west side of Tripp
street, nnd described in Vol. ... pago
. ., county recorder's records of Jnck-
son county, Oregon; 150 foot;
rate per foot 7Sc; amount $117.

Assessment No, 1 3 Maria L. Tripp
North 245 feet or lot 3, block 2, Cot-
tage Home nddltlon to tho city or
.MeiUord, Oregon; frontage 2 In foot
on the east sldo of Tripp street, and
lescrlbed in Vol. 12, page 021, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 245 feet; rate per foot 78c;
amount $191.10.

Assessment No. 1 1 Angus and
Clara MarDonald. parcel of land
commencing at a point 21 feet north
nnd 25 feet east of tho southwest
corner of lot 3, block 2, Cottage Home
addition to Hie city of Medford. Ore-
gon, und running thence, oast 125 2

thence north 50 feet; thenco
west 125 2 reet; thence south 50
feet to Hie place of boglnnlng, nnd
niurked HA on the map of the city
it Medford, Oregon; frontngo ."50 feet
in the east side of Tripp streot. and
described In Vol. 00, pago 597,, coun
ty recorder records of Jackson coun-
ty. Oregon: 50 feet; rate per foot

' 8c; amount $39,
I Asscspinont No. 15 John E. So- -
: llss. A parcel of land commencing
nt a point 21 foot north and 25 feet
east of the southwost corner ot
3. block 2, Cottage Home nddltlon to
'he city of Medford, Oregon, nnd run-nin- g

thence east 125 1- -2 feet; thence
south 5d feet; thenco west 125 1-- 2

reet; thence north 50 feet to the plnro
of beginning, nnd mnrked A, on the
map of the city of Medford, Oregon;
rrontage 50 feet on tho east side of
Tripp street, and described in Vol,
03, page 372. county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
teet; rate per foot 78c; amount $39.

Assessment No. 1G. I), n. Soliss.
parcel of land commencing nt tho

southwost corner of lot 4, block 2,
Cottage Home addition to tho city of
Medford. Oregon, and running thence
enst 125 1- -2 feet; thenco north 50
feet; thenco west 125 2 root; thonce
south 50 root to the plnce of begin-
ning, and marked AF on tho map or
the city of .Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east sldo of Trinn
street, nnd described in Vol. 73. pago
ss. county recorders recordB of

tlon or said street is J,irl,0 county, Oregon; 50 foot; rate
opposite the descrlp- - ''" f00t 7Sc; n.t $39.

1 of land below, and AkPMraent No 17 F. W. McFad- -

ii.ir,.

lor
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CITY NOTICES.

crlbcd in Vol. 72, page 403, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,.
Oregon; 79 Toot; rate per foot 7Sc;
amount $G1.G2.

Assessment No. 20 Guy Mickey.
A parcel or land commencing nt the
southwest corner Of lot 7, block 2,
Cottage Home nddltiO:i to the citv
ot Medford, Oregon, and running
thence south 50 feet; thenco east
125 1- -2 reet; thence north CO feet;
thenco west 125 2 reet to the pine
of beginning, nnd mnrked Q on t'--

of the city of Medforc' Oregon:
frnntnee 50 feet on the Bide of
Tripp streot, nnd described In Vol. .

page . ., county recorder's records or
Jnckson county, Oregon. 50 foot; rato
per foot 7Sc; amount $39.

Assessment No. 21 Stella J. Mer-

rick. Lot 2 or the Merrick tract on
Tripp street; rrontage 50 foot on tho
east sldo of Tripp street, und describ-
ed in ... page ... county re-

corder's records of Jackson coun'v.
Oregon; 50 foot; rate por foot 78c;
amount $39.

Assessment No. 22 E. O. Trow-
bridge. Lot 3 of the Merrick tract
on Tripp street; frontage 50 feet on
tho cast of Tripp street, nnd des-

cribed in Vol. .., page ... county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 foot; rato per foot 7Sc;
amount $39.

Assessment No. 23 Merrick &
Enyarl. Lot 4 of the Merrick trnct on
Tripp street; frontage 50 feet on tho
enst sido of Tripp street, ami des-
cribed In Vol. ... page ... county
recorder's records bf Jackson county.
Orogon; 50 feet; rnte per Toot 78c;
amount $39.

Assessment No. 24 Merrick & Eu-var- t.

Lot 5, or the Merrick tract on
Tripp street; frontngo 50 feet on tho
ast sido of Tripp street, nnd describ-

ed In Vol. . ., pngo . county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oic-go- n;

50 feet; rato por foot 7Sc;
amount $39.

Assessment No. 25 Merrick & En-va- rt.

Lot G. or the Merrick tract on
Tripp street: frontage 50 feet on tho
east of Tripp street, nnd describ-
ed in Vol. . page . county record-
er's irecords of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 50 foot; rnte per foot 78c;
amount $39.

Assessment No. 20 Merrick &. Eu-yar- t.

Lot 7 of the Merrick tract on
Tripp street; frontage 50 feet on the
east side of Tripp street, and describ-
ed In . ., page . county record-
er's records or Jackson county, Oro
gon; 50 Teet; rato per foot 7Sc;
amount $39.

Section 2. And It Is hereby ordered
and ordained that tho sevoral assess-
ments nnd tho Hens thereor bo enter-erc- d

in tho water main lien dockot of
said city, and that thereupon notic"
be given to the owners or reputed
owners of property, nnd the
same bo enforced and collected in the
mnnnor provided by the chnrter ot
the city for the collection or assess-
ments for tho Improvement of streets
therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thnt the notico above provided for
published three times in the Dallv
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said
city, in the manner provided by or-

dinance No. 250 of said city.
Tho foregoing ordinanco was pass-

ed by tho city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 17th day of
January, 1911, by the following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt ayo, Wortman
aye. Emorlck abbont, Elfert nyo, and
Millar aye.

Approved January 18th, 1911.
W. Ii. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
in the foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, und In the lien declared by
said ordinance, ns recorded In the
dockot of city lions:

You are hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by the forogo-
lng ordinanco has been mado and the
lien therefor entered in the city lien
docket, and that the same Is duo and
you am hereby required to pay tho
same to the city rororder within ten
days from the service of this notice,
which service Is made by publication
of tho foregoing ordinnnce und this
notice three times in the Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant lo an order
of the city council of said citv.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. til.
An ordinance deciniing the assess-

ment on the property benefited for
the cost of laying water
main on Welch streot h-o- Jackton
streot north 520 root and directing
the recorder to outer u htatoment
thereor in the wnter main Hen dock-
et.

The city of .Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-
clare its Intention to lay a
wnter mnin on Welch streot from
Jackson street north 520 feet and to
nssess the cost thereof on the nron- -
erty fronting on said portion of said
streot In proportion to the frontngo
of snid property, and fix a timo and
place for hearing protostB against
the laying of wator main on

streot and tho iibsessmont of the
cost thereof ns nforesald; nnd

Whereas, resolution was duly
published and posted hs required In-
sertion UU of tho charter of said
city: and

Wiierens. a meeting or tho council
was held at the time and place fixed
by said resolution, for tho purpose
of considering nny such protests, but
no protests were nt snid timo, or atany other time mado to or recoived
by the council to the said laying of
tho water main or tho assessment of
tue

VTi
cost ..?" aforosuid, tna said ca"";records or Jackson county'. h
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